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merican consumers are be-

coming sawier in their
search for more natural

ffeatment options, often

turning to nutraceuticals as

an alternative to conveotional medicine,
The word "nutraceutical" is an umbtella
term derived ftom "nutrition" and "phar-

maceutical" and is commonly defined as
natural foods and supplements that de-
liver numerous health benefits. It's esti-
mated that the lifestyle, health, and sus-
tainability market will be valued at 9420
billion by 2010 and $845 billion by 2015.

Complementary and alternative med-
icine (CANI) is a gtoup of divetse medical
and health care systems, practices, and
products th^tare not presendy considered
to be part of conventional medicine, as
defined by the National Center for Com-
plementary and Alternative Medicine. Ap-
proximately 36oh of adults in the U.S. use
some fotm of CAM-and 18.9% of
those use nahual products.

Adzona-based eFoodSafety.com Inc.
(OTCBB: BFSF) is a leadet in the te-
search and development of nutaceutical
products for a wide tange of markets. Its
focus is on developing, licensing, and co-
marketing unique, best-of-breed products
that address the health needs of con-
sumers wotidwide,

Through its wholly-owned sub-
sidiaries, the company offers products
that aim to improve common health con-
ditions, including glucose metabolism,
cholestetol, acne, and scafring, as well as
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ipants in the study were able to eliminate
their need for oral diabetic medications
within 90 days. This discovery utilizes
common ingredients in concentrated ex-
tract form, including cinnamon bark, blue-
berry leaves, ctanbetries, and oat seeds.

Cinnamon bark allows insulin to work
more efficiendy and heips stimulate the
production of glucose-burning enzymes.
New studies suggest that unique con-
stituents contained in blueberry leaf may
also help to teduce dietaty glucose ab-
sorption. "Because Cinnergen is made
ftom whole foods. it can be used with vir-
tually all supplements and should actually
help increase their effectiveness," Matula
says. These results have earned the com-
pany notable attention.

Cinnergen is available in major retail
outlets nationwide, including GNC, Rite
Aid, and the Vitamin Shoppe.

Cinnechoi is anothet eFoodSafety
product curtendy available direct to the
consumer. It consists of 17 ingredients,
including artichoke leaf extract, green tea,
curcumin, policosanoi Co Q10, folic acid,
and B-I2. This multi-faceted, all-natural
nutritional supplement is designed to re-
duce total cholestetol, LDL ('bad") cho-
lestetol, and triglyceride levels in patients.

"Cinnechol's natural ingredients wotk
synetgistically to decrease the viscosity of
the blood and lessen inflammation.
thereby allowing for better ovetall circu-
lation. This is beneficiai to both the health
of the heart and blood vessels," Matula
says. The product not only helps lower
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products that natutally eliminate various

bacterial pathogens, including escherichia

coli, staphylococcus, and streptococcus.
"Today, we continue to develop prod-

ucts and have recendy progressed to mar-

keting these products to consumers," says

eFoodSafety's ditector, Tim Matula.
"We've lauoched aggtessive marketing

campaigns for several products, and at
the same time we've continued research

and development on products not yet

available." The company's objective is to

advance formulas and solutions from

R&D to mass consumer rollout and to

continue formulating ne$/ pfoducts that
fit within its portfolio.

It recently enteted the bio- and nano-

technology fields to improve the delivery
methods of its products and to broaden

opportunities. The company's patented

nano-encapsulation technology uses a

unique food gtade compound that can
encapsulate individual active compounds

at a level of 1, / 50th the size of a human
hair. This technology can drastically en-
hance the cellulat absorption and utiliza-
tion of nutrients within the body and de-
livet ueatments more expeditiously.

The company has been marketing Cin-

nergen, a Jiquid whole-food supplement

that provides vital nutrients essential for

metabolizing and normalizing blood sugar
levels. "Cinnergen has been clinically
proven in a double-bJ-ind placebo con-
rolled study to decrease the syrnptoms

commonly associated with elevated blood

sugar," Matula says. Over half the partic-
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bad cholesteroi, but also improves HDL,
or "good" cholesterol.

Cholesteroi-loweting drugs represent
the largest drug class irr the U.S., totaling
more than $20 biilion annually. However,
many of the top-selling conventional
drugs pose significant risk and efficacy
questions. Consumer wadness coupled
with increased medical costs will continue
to create a market fot complementary or
alternative options.

The Immune Boost Bar is eFood-
Safety's fust ptoduct aimed at the func-
tional food market-food that provides
health benefits beyond energy and essen-
tial nutrients. Food bars account for $3
billion in sales pet yeat. The fmmune
Boost Bat is designed to enhance overall
immune functions through a natural
blend of vitamins, minerals, antioxidants,
and its propdetary formula called Cit-
roxin, which has shown to kill six major
bacterial strains.

Products in the development stage in-
clude: NumaD etm, ^ product iine that
addresses common skin, health, and
beauty conditions; and PurEffect, an all-
natlltal ani-acne skin care treatment sys-
tem. Mentioned eariier, Ciftoxin is fot-
mulated entirely of food-grade
components that showed a1,00oh kiil rate
for the six major bactetia in Environ-
mental Ptotection Agency lab tests.

Proxorin is an antibiotic designed to
address a broad specrrum of bacterial
pathogens, including MRSA, staphylo-
coccus, and sffeptococcus. Occusyn was
developed to treat Lyme disease, a $1 bil-
lion industry. OraPhyte has been tested
and proved to control nematodes, aphyla
that includes more than 15,000 parasitic
species commonly found in freshwater,
marine, and terestrial environments. This
product will enter a vadety of markets, in-
cluding the food crop industry, which re-
ports 9100 billion in damages because of
Nematode infestation.

Ttading at 90.17, eFoodSafety believes
it tepresents an outstanding opportunity
for investors looking to paticipate in a
start-up compafly delivering aIl-natutal
proptietary products to the growing
lifestyle, health, and sustainabiJ-iry mar-
kets. The company repotted a 300oh rcv-
enue growth year-over-year for its fiscal
third quatter endedJanuary 31,2008, has
over $1 million in cash-on-hand. and car-
ries no long-tetm debt.

The company has solid revenue
growth, leads an aggtessive marketing
campaign, has products on the market and
in the pipeline, and is delivering on its goal
to continue consumer rollouts. "These

developments demonstrate that our team
remains committed to reaching new levels
in all aspects of our business," Matula says.
'T0'e are pleased with our growth to date
and our ability to position ourselves in
order to capitaltze on out progress.". E

RISKS: There it sub$antial conpetition witlt
greater financia/ and markcting resources in the
faa-growinghealth care rnarket. Foreach of the
fivafuears endtdApil J0, 2007 and 2006, the
conpanJ reported losses of approxinate! $3.d
nillion and $9.4 willion. It dficit har acca-
mulated $nu its inception in 2000, and as a re-
sult, the cnmpanJ requiru eonsiderable addi-
tion al financing 0r pruf table operations.
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52-Week Price Range: $0.15 - 0.39
Shares Outstanding: i 80 million
Market Cap: $27 million

(as of January 31, 2008)
Totaltusets: $4.3 million
Long-Term Debt N/A
Shareholders'Equity: $4.23million
BookValue per Share: $0,02

Quit While You're Bshind
By Feusro PuGrrEse

ike fishermen, day taders love to
talk about the "big s21gh"-ths
trade over which the planets
aligned in perfect unison and

more was made in one hour as a day
rader than in an entire month during
ptiot careers. Yeq while these stories are
often entertaining, they shed little light on
what it requires to be truly successful as a
day tradet.

The key to successful day trading is
not to make huge ptofits but to avoid
big losses. After all, just one or rwo re-
ally bad days could wipe out the ptofits
from weeks of good trading. Further-
more, losses keep you from making
money in the future. The less capital
you have to work with, the less you will
have available for trading. Therefore, a
successful day ttadet must preserve his
ot her capital base.

An important presetvation method is
getting into the habit of quitting while
you're behind. The sad truth is thatm^ny
day ttaders are successful 4 out of every
5 days. They often lose more in the one
bad day than they make in the four good
days combined because they dont know
when to walk away.

The key is to not do so much damage
on your bad days that you destroy yout
good days in the process. The way to pre-
vent this from happening is to set daily
Ioss limits.

Also, I recommend establishing a max-
imum of three losing rades in any single
day, sort of like a "three strike" rule. Even
if the total combined losses ate less than
yout daily limit, you should quit trading.

But what will be so different about the
next day?" The answer is 1ou. Take the
time to get let go of disappointment
about the last trade that didn't go well and
leatn from the mistake. This way, you're
less likely to do something rash out of
frusftation. And for a day trader,
frustation can be just as deadly a sin as
gteed. E

Fausto Pugliete is tbe pre$dent and founder of
C1 be r Trading U ni uerc iq.
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